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Sunday School Meet

Program Is Arranged

a hot ouMiu. irne neu momma

ThU afternoon metlng will be

held at Pine drove, about ecn Hilton

from the Fall.
Ttiureday Moraiag.

lt:30, Pralte flprvlco, led by Mr. J,
It, Mton.

IOiOO, "8oiuo Modern Probk-m.- "

llov. CIikr A. Phlpp.
10;30, "llutldlng Up the rinnday

Jirhool", Kev. 8. I). Harlan.
1 l:oo, 'Tho Ileal Purpote of tho

Hunday School, Hov. W. C. Illcbard.
11 '30, Hound Table, led by Ilev.

ChA, A. Phtppt,
Thurwday Afternoon

8!30, Pralto Bervlce, led by Mr. J.
II, Mntou.

3 1 00, (louoral DUcuitlon by tho
flchoolt, "Our Hett Feature".

3:30, "Orgnnlied Clattot," llov.
Chn. A. Phlpp.

4100, "Primary Work," Mlt

Laura A, lllco,
4530, "Oregon Diy," Hev. A. K.

fllmmont.
Thuradny Kvenlng.

7:30, Pralte flervlce, led by Mr. 3.
n, Mniou,

8:00, "Graded U'on", Ml Ida
Moniyor.

8,30, "Tho Chicago Convention,"
Key Cha. A, Phlpp.

Hpoclal muilo at every enlon,
All friend of the Sunday Icheol

are welcome.

-- .Hltatait ff. u0 he did
not know whether h w dead or
not.

Il It probable that al the Urn

Dodd and Worden ttopped at the
ranch about ! o'clock Sunday nl(ht
for potatoei, tho body of Method
laid Jut outtlde tho houtu.

The work done tu hldlnic the

cone allowed carvful work and
mutt lmvi taken Wllltain the re-

in I ml cr uf the nlghi after the vltlt- -

or letl to crate the trace of tho
crime. The corpa wa lying on It

bck In tb hole the legs c rotted and
the arm itraljihtoned out along the
nldut.

Sheriff Low ha In hi pottwtlon
now a number of poraonal paper

that wero found acatterexl In a num--

ber of different hiding place about
the Mct.eod cbln, Tho how that
McLeod hn ono living relative In

Heotltnd.
Up until today, though a moat

vlgorou aearch had been made by

Hhorlff Low and hi deputle for
throo day, nothing had been found
which would Imvo glon any con- -

cludve clue a to McLeod' raUUvaa
and their roldouco. The wer
found today hidden In varloua place
about tho cabin with the evident In--

tent to hide Information about tho
man and hla antecedent.

Tho entire affair, aa committed
and covered up, without a doubt
how that the crlmo had beea

planned and worked out for aone
time boforo the deed w done. While

omo evidence of blood had beea
found about the cabin and a little
on n mall hatchet brought la by

Rhorltf Low Wednesday, nothing out-

side the cabin, with the exception of
the Npota on the row or unowr
near the door, gvo an tndtoatloa of
what had happened after the atruggl
In the houee.

The only laaleaUoa aheat ta

NOT GUILTY IS

WOMAN'S PLEA

MHH. DAVENPORT, AKMAIO.VKD

ON VHAHOK OP VIOLAT1NO

mi: hpuinkli.no oumxanck.
to hi: tkiko wki.nuidav

A plea of not guilty w entered.
tbli morning by Mr. W. C. Dvn- -

port when arraigned before Police
Judge Lavltt on ehro of violating
the aprlakllag ordinance. Hbo will
be tried Wedae4ay foreaooti, and
will appear al thai time.

Mr. Davenport I accuted by the
California-Orego- n Power Company'
employee of prtakllug out of hour,
a4 of continuing tali detplt remon-
strance fro thea.

BRIDE TEACHERS

MEET TOMORROW

ALL AHK KBQUewmU) TO HK AT

CKNTKAL BUkLDINO TOMOR-ItO- W

TO OCT ACQUAINTED

WITH PLASH FOB TKRM

a meetina of the grade teacher
of the city tchoele will be held at
i he Centra! ecaael al 3 o'clock to
morrow. At tale Us, work for the
rear will be taermgbly outlined by

Superlateadeat ft. IL Daabar.
Owing to the Uaportaace of the

meeting. 11 te i canary thai aU of
the teacher be protest.

CzariU'i Welfare
Causes Concern

United Pre Service

ST. PETERflBURO. (By Mali)
Much coacera U felt by the Caar oa
account of a reeurreace of the flu
of mtlaacholy from which the Caar-I-U

baa auffered periodically for ev- -

eral year. A second high wall ha
been built about the Peterhot Palace
to ensure her greater privacy and
the door of tb palace at Ltvadla
have been padded o that ao aouad
can penetrate from the outstd.

Tb contract for the Hood River
highway waa let for f 61.000.

pot where the body lay to snow
that the dirt had beea moved waa

where small shovelful of dirt had
been barely tklmmed off the top of
the ground to help All up the hole.
The neatnete of the Job aad covering
up by the (layer of practically all
tracka wa remarkable especially
alnce moat of the work muat have
beau don after nightfall.

It waa evidently William' Inten
tion to settle down on the homeetead
a latt Friday he brought hla wife
and chlldrta out to the place with
the expectation of keeping them
there. Practically all of MeLeod'a
belonging with the exception of a
few unimportant personal aad busi-

ness latter which were fouad la a
box on the wall, had beea removed to
the barn and packed la boxes.

Abel Ady who had beea aiding
McLeod in obtaining possession of
this propsrty from the government
had sent word to Williams to com
and see blm as aooa aa he heard that
McLeod had sold out. As this laad
Is expected to be released by the
government In the futare he latead-e-d

to help Wllllaau It he htf pur-
chased the property treat McLeod.

Ady aald today that William
seemed very nervous aad pretended
that he wanted to get hack t the
buggy aa he had left hla wit there
with the team.

He told Ady he had paid McLeed
1800 aad waa to pay him IIM mar
for the alace aad that MeLaed had
gone to Portlaad. He weald aay
very little about the hemeatead or
about the deal aad waa eeatlaually
MwawiaaaaMwrwAMaMMHMMw

(Ceatlaued a mum )

Invaders Close

to Outer Forts

of Paris Today
United Pre Servlc

IMIUH, hpl. 4. On U,e BMiveraary of FratKe'a republic,

the tltjr la la aa ntmnely swrvow stale, with acw from the frost very

!? JTV

Indication are that Utr Gemaaa are within Mtiking tliataace of
lite outer fort. Troop aro liavg raabed there.

tiearml Galllrml laahrta that all of the acaaea are ufllcirally forti-lie-d

to rraiat lavaaioa, but tku i ia an eaodua from the city.
Tn only lafonaation gtv-- at aooa waa that the allies bold the third

line) of defeati,
After Uila, the octal! arty lasued a manifesto caliiag the Social-Uf- a

to the tlefVsaw) of Pari, .ill of the leaders have votuateered.
Il i believed iliat iIm laaia araty will atteipt to force the silica to

Utile at chc gate of ParK FaUhtg la thla, they will undoubtedly pre
miuUi, aavd alaiuitaniuiisljr attack the diy at one point.

Part now rUcJ liit tlw Gerataa never ttfdert to completely
Invest the rlly, but will nmhahty reseat their fort destroying opera Uoee

at Namur, nalae the big Krupf) gaaav

While Uie War Oflre ia cUest, it I learned that the Geraaaa have
occupied CowtpHgae. and lhat ItUeta i sow before the eaesay.

The Preach loaaca at Aasleaa, star Owapeigwe were esores. The
oMrrrs were uaable to roatrol the ates. who btelated oa reckJese charges,
aad thoseasds were taowed dows by the K leer's gwaarn.

Vresch aviator report the Oerataa force perior aaaaericaQy. It
le believed that last sight, the Oerataae rcaohed a seast twearty-gv- e

siite froea the outer osta.

United Press Service
ftKKUX, flee. . --The

Prismas are wag g it is battle
they are nashlsg the lYsach.

Italy to Stick
to Neutrality

Ontted Press Service
ROME, Sept. 4. Premier Salaa-dr- a

mado the following atatement
to the press teday:

"Italy I determined to maintain
the strictest neutrality. This action
Is endorsed by the Italians gener
ally."

Suicide High in
German Army

United Prats Service
BERLIN, (By Mall) Just before

the war there were more suicide la
the Oerman army among enlisted
men than la that of any other coun-
try of the world, except Austria-Hungar- y,

according to Herr Plnkau,
oclallat member of the ReJchatag,

in aa article la a Cbemalti paper.
He alleges that la the past 40 years
10,315 German soldlsr have com-

mitted aulclde and S.665 attempted
ulcld. The recent average ha

been 160 a year.

Uesse From Trip.
Ml Pearl Wheeler, MUa Marjorle

Week. Dr. E. C. Wheeler and Mr.
Matthle returned laat night from an
auto tour of the Rogue River valley
and down the coast to Crescent City.

Hera From Yreka.
Frank R. Paddock and wife are

Klamath Falls visitors, over from
Yreka on a business trip.

Is From Biy.
Frank Obeachaln aad family, well

kaowa Bly residents, are here for a
tew days' visit.

Hers Frees Lava Beds,
Capt, I, D. Applegats ha re-

turned from Aaaes. Lake, where he
has beea looklag after his sates

salsa Issued 141.000 buUdiaf Bar--
alts last weak.

says three oCai
Verdsa aad that

Daily War Cost
b 55 Millions

United Press SerHee
LONDON, Sept. 4. Freaeh aad

British statisticians estimate the loss
to the warring countries at 155.000,- -
000 par day. This Include the earn
ing power of the men la the field.
the economic loss caused by carclty
of help, and the destructloa ot alps,
caiualtl, commercial losses, etc.

The loss to date Is estimated at
11.0S7.000.000.00.

Belgians Starve
in Netherlands

United Press Service
THE HAGUE, Sept. 4. Thousands

of Belgian refugee are (tanriag la
Holland. The Dutch government 1

unable to teed them all, and the
mortality 1 frightful.

This la especially true regarding
the children.

United Press Service
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. It It
the sentiment la the oriental quarter
here and report from Lot Angeles,
Stattle, Portlaad, Vancouver. B. O..

aad otler coast cltlea Indicate that
the view la general, that there will
be another revolution Inalde ot a
year.

Revolutionary agent have
working tirelessly all up aad down
ths Paella slope and much meaey.
unquestionably hat beea teat from
tks United States to Isaacs aa up--,

rlalai.

AUSTRIAN ARMY

IN DAN6ER OF

ANNIHILATION

Abandoning Supplies asd Gaae, Dv
orgaalaed Mot I Wnisg, aad the

Releatieae Punmlt By Basel as i
Caasiag Esoistoaa Lee of Ltfev

Believed Asetrlase Phaa Ceaw

tratlos aad Figat aa Few Deye.

United Press Serrlee
PETROORAD (formerly St.

Sept 4. After the over-

whelming defeat admlabrtered the
Austrian forces la the vtcialty of
inubnrg. the wax omce aaaouacee
that the Austrlaa army la la dagger
of anBlhlUUoa.

Tuesday the Austrian rallied aad
attacked the Russians near LabUa.
They were repulsed with heavy teas-
es.

The Austrian are abaadoaiag
enormous sapaUes, mualtloa --Ma
guns. Aa they are belag drlvea est
of Oalada toward the sea, it Is be
lieved that plan are belag made tar
a concentration at Prysemyl. where
a new attack, will he made.

Following the occnpetlon ot
Surg, the Rattles fanes task 11--
klew, tlxteea miles' aorta of taere.

The Aastrtaa retreat f coaHaiiss.
with the parssisg Rsstiaa eavalry
cutting the rear guard to pieces.

The Csar's forces la Rueslaa Pol
and will maiatala a aefeaslve atti
tude until retail ta arrive.

WAR 6IVES ONE
wr jfWe ?a r

INDUSTRY LIFT

WITH THE aXBOnCAX TJUFFIO

HTJT OFF, AMEBiCAX OCTPTJI

OF ABBSXIO WILL FCfO H4

TKH aULLB HMstB

The coaaumptloa of watt arttaie
la the United States la IBIS amoaat-e- d

to about 7,300 toat. valued at
15.3. was produced ha this esaa-tr-y

at a from eepser aad
precious metal ameltert aad tks

waa Imported 'largely frsea
European eoaatriea.

For ths prsssst tks Uasotis it
arsenic will undoubtedly he ttrisatly
diminished by the Europeaa u war.
The American saaltsra earn aavt
much more arsenic than they do now,
for the cheapness ot ths product has
prevented tks saving of aH that was
practicable, and the war would tato open the wsy for tks Increase la
the Americas output.

D. P. Blue, Great Fast, reports
(40.000 per tea strike an, Huagry
Creek. v , Ji

while Just at reactloaary, la .a.
itroagtr man than aay ef th sreat
oHcialt ot the fallea Maaeka ii
glme, tb revolutleaJett aasert eett- -

dlUoas la China are wen tiatvt
for the last overturalag. What ta
agltatort waat it a repusUe f
advanced type as to avcag'a
eeadltloa ot pur toelallsm.

Ths view Is freely xprmtd
Chinatown that matters' wsski

Nssftat
AiMlNt'V'aaatemj BMPVamaasBsmtstptjatlxi j aaama

Jadgea ot ta iMss4tta aaf "als' I tasVaafr

will he ttArdtely.1'psryavk. far.
Issussnes aoataaa'. ai asasi ss at

California Chinese Are

Predicting Revolution

aUtanat Presldeal Yaaa Shi Ktl.reatlst la
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